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Summary
Title TV of the Higher Education Act (HEA) authorizes the major federal student
aid program, including the guaranteed and direct student loan programs. Tn FYI 996;
these loan programs supported an estimated $30 billion in various types of loans;
borrowers may simplify their repayments by combining their loans into a consolidation
loan. This report describes student loan consolidation recent problems with the Federal
Direct Student LoanConsolidation program and H.R. 2535 and S. 1294, hills designed
to ameliorate the impact of these problems for borrowers. Tncluded in the conference
versio~rofthe FYI 998 Labor, Health and Hu~nanServices and Education Appropriatio~ls
bill, the Emergency Student Loan Consolidation Act was passed and signed by the
President November 13, 1997 (P I. 105-78).

Federal Family Education b a n (FFEL) progranls authorizd by Part B of Title TV
of the HEA insure and subsidize loans private lenders make to students or their parents to
help them meet the costs of postsecondary education. FFELs accounted for about twothirds of the loan volume in FY1996. Several types of FFELs are available: Federal
subsidized Stafford loans (under which the government pays the interest while the
borrower is in school, a grace period or deferment); unsubsidized Stafford loans; and
Federal PLUS loans (for parents of undergraduate students). Borrowers may simplify the
repayment of a number of loans or lower ~nontlllypayments by taking out a Federal
Consolidation loan, discharging their liability for the original loans. Consolidation loans
are repaid over an extended period oftime, up to 30 years, depending on the loan amount.
Tn 19931a new Federal Direct Student Loan (DL) program, authorized underpart
D ofthe HE& was established; currently, Dimt Loans account for sligbtly more than onethird of total student loan volume. Unlike FFEL, Direct Loans are made by the federal
government to students tluougb their schools, thus eliminating the need for private capital.
Schools may serve as direct loan ori-&ators; alternatively, Direct Loans may be originated
as well as serviced by contractors working for the U.S. Department of Educatio~l(ED).
Loan terms and conditions for Direct Loans are generally similar to those in the FFEL

programs; howcver, students are provided with additional repayment options, including
income contingent repayment.'
There are some significant differences between FFEL and DL consolidalion loans:

0
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DL program loans are not permitted to be consolidated tinder FFEG however, a
FFEL horrowcr, undcr ccrtain conditions, can apply for a DL consolidation loan,
with income conlingent repayment terns available.
FFEL Consolidation Loans have an interest rate that is fixed and equals the
weighted average ofthe rates for the various loans being consolidated rounded up
to the nearest whole percent, while DL consolidation loans have the same variable
interest rate and caps as Direct StaiYord/Tord or Direct PLUS loans.
FFEL.borrowers receive an interest subsidy on their FFEL consolidation loan only
ifall ofthe loans consolidated wcrc subsidizd FFFSL loans; DL borrowers rctain tbe
subsidy on that portion of the underlying loans that were subsidized.

In FYI 996, FFEL and DL consolidation loan voltime was approximately $5 billion.
TheED contracted with E ~ C ~ ~Data
O NSystems
C
(EDS) to perfonn DL origination
functions; including origination of consolidation loans. EDS bcgan loan consolidation
operations under the contract in September 1996; however, problems and delays were
experienced from the start of operations.' On August 25. 1997, ED announced a
temporary suspension of DL consolidation loan operations, EDS suspended funding and
booking consolidation loans, and stopped accepting new applications. Payments to lenders
to book loans have since been resumed, however new applications are not being accepted.
At the time ofthe shutdown, EDS had a backlog of 84,000 applications for consolidation;
although thcy on-hlly cstimnatcd that thc consolidation proccss could take 60 to 90 days,
some borrowers were esperienci~~g
delays of over 6 montlls; in additio~lerrors in payoff'
amounts and promissorq. notes were occurring.
At a hearing of the House Subcommittee on Postsecondary Education and Lifelong
Leanling on September 18, acting Deptity Secretary of ED, Mike Smith, testified tllat the
problems were due to the greater than anticipated volume of consolidation loan
applications, and an over rcliancc on atitomatcd proccsscs. At the time ofthe shutdown,
EDS had booked 54,000 IO~IIS,which is an average of 1,500lmonth: the contract had
estinlated volu~neat 6,000 applicationsi~~lonth;
actual volli~newas closer to 12,0001mo11th.~
ED testified that it expected EDS to clear out the backlogged applications by December
1, a! which time they would resume taking new applications. ED is sending a letter to all
those borrowers caught in the process to provide information on their options and to
I

For furlher dehils of the FFEL and DL programs, see: The Federnl Fnmil.~Educnrion Loan
Progmmr, CRS Rzport 94-8 10, and The Fede~nlDi~ecrSrudenr Lnnn P~ogram,CRS Ryort 95110. by Margot A. Schenet.
'EDS was originally scheduled to begin the contract in January 1996, but startup \\,as
delayed until Sqknltznlber 1% for caisolidatim and %larch 1997 for new Direct h n originations.
EOS operako~iof new loaii originations has apparenlly proceeded without major problems, after
thc Icngthj. delay in contract startup.
For
USA Grcup averages about 3,000 applicationslmonth,

suggest that they request forbearance until their consolidation loan has been booked.
Forbearance is the temporary cessation of payments; ho*-ever, interest would continue to
accrue and would be capitalized before payoff.
Inan effort to ameliorate the situation for students wishing to consolidate who hold
DL orDL and FFEL loans, Representative McKeor and others introduced H.R. 2535 on
September 24 On October 1 , tile House Education and Workforce Committee
unanilnotisly reported out H R . 2535. as amended. Under suspension of the rules, the
House pased H.R. 2535, with an arncndment, on October 21. This bill would allow loan
consolidation under the FFEL program for DL borrowers tluough October 1 , 1998. In
additioll FFEL consolidation loans during that time period would carry the same variable
interest rate as DL consolidation loans. and borrowers would retain the subsidy on tlie
underljing portion of the consolidation loan that was subsidized. Borrowers could apply
to any FFEI, lenders for such loans, although lenders are not required to provide them.
Language added prior to the bill's passage in the House prolubits lenders from
discnli~rlatingin making these consolidation loans on the basis of the types of loans,
scliools attended, interest rates, or repayment schedules. The costs ofclm~gingtlie FFEL
consolidation terms and co~iditionstluough the end of FYI 998, estimated at approxi~natel~
$25 million, would be offset by reducing the funds in the account authorized by Section
458 of the HEA to pay for DL and somc FFEL administrative costs.'
Supporters of the bill are skeptical that ED will be able to resolve the DL
consolidation backlog by December 1 and argue that this would provide relief for
borrowers caught by ED'S problelns with the DL contractor, allowing them to obtain a
FFEL consolidation loan ivith lower payments, and avoiding financial difficulties or even
dekult. By makingthis option available as quickly as possible, borrowers would also not
be faced with substantial amounts of interest accrued and added to their loan principal.
Presumably the long tenn question of comparable terns and co~lditionsbetween F E L and
DL will be resolved during HEA reauthorization.
Some may argue, however, that
congressional action is not needed. Lenders may be reluctant to make these additional
consolidation loans (lenders pay an amual rebate fee on consolidation loans, and these
loans m y cany lower interest rates); the average time to process a FFEL consolidation
loan is ;0 to 90 days, by which time the ED contractor may be processing DL
consolidation loan applications a& which provide borrowers with the additional income
contingent repaymelit option. Finally: offsetting costs from Section 453 nay limit ED'S
ability to administer tlie two loan programs. The Administration opposes H.R. 2535 as
passed by the House because oftlie use of Section 458 funds to offset costs and because
of concerns that lenders will not provide consolidation loans to borrowers with small
balances, or who have defaulted on tlieir loam6
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Costs are incurred becausc the government \mid pay the subsidy batefits on s m e
additional consolidation loans, and would forgo any earnings on consolidation loans that wmld
have been ~nadein the DL program, but are instead made under FFEL. Section 458 funds have
already been reduced by S603 million over 5 years under the Balanced Budget Act of 1997.
5 For details of ]MI rauthorization issues. seeS11denrLoon 1,~zie.c
in Ren~lihorimrionofrhe
]Jigher Z~ftrcori,,nAcr. CRS General ~istribitionManorandurn, by Margot A. Schenet 1uly 3,
1997.
6

These and other concerns were raised in a letter from Secretary of Education Riley to
Senator JetTords on October 25, 1997.

Added to the bill d u ~ g m a r k u pis an a~cendmentto the need analysis fornula in title
TV of tlie HEA that prevents any negative consequences for taxpayers claiming the new

education tax credits when they apply for feded student aid. Without the amendment, the
need analysis systetn in current law would consider thosc receiving the credit as having
grcatcr rcsourccs to pay for postsccondary cducation and thus thcy would bc eligiblc for
lcss Titlc TV assistance. Thc amendment cxcludes the credit kom any consideration in necd
analysis. The Administration had included these changes in its original proposals for the
tax credits, but they were nor included in the Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997. Tfthe change
is not rade at this time, but delayed until reauthori7ation of the HE), it will havc budget
scoring c o n ~ e ~ u e n c e s . ~

'

Without such a chauge, families claining the postsecondary education tax credits
might find that their other aid was reduced and thus the amount they paid for
postsecondary expenses hadn't really changed. On the other hand, it might be questioned
why thc Hopc and Lifclong Lcaming tax credits should hc trcatcd difcrcntly from most
other sources ofassistance, which are counted in need analysis and reduce tlie estirate of
a family's need for federal Title IV studcnt aid,
On October 9, Senator Jeffords introduced S. 1294, which parallels H.R. 2535, as it
was reponed by tlie House Education and Workforce Committee. S. 1294 was referred
to the Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee. On October 22; the Conunittee
voted to report out S. 1294, with a substitute offered by Senator Jeffords that rcplaced the
original language of S. 1294 with that in the bill passed by the House on October 21.
.;Vtlmligh S. 1294 was rcportcd without objcction, Scnator Kcmcdy notcd thc continued
conccms ofthe Administratiun regarding potential lender discrimination and the source of
hnds used to offset costs.
The Emergency Student Loan consolidation Act was added in conference to the final
FY 1998 Labor. Health and Human Services and Education appropriations bill which was
signed into law Kovember 13, 1997 (P.L. 105-78). The provisions are the same as those
passed by the House and reported by the Senate with the addition of one section that
reaffirms current law provisions ofthe HEA allowing ED to use guaranty agency reserves
returned ro the department for expenses for section 458.

'For itrther infoinlation on the credit.;, see: Tnz Benefirr for Educnrior in rhe Bldger
Reconciiinrion i~girlnrinn,CRS Report 97-650: by Bob Lykc.
"nder budget scoring rules used by thz Congressional Budget Office. the change has no
esti~iiatedcosts if niade no\? but would cost at1 stinlatd $120 million if made next ymr.

